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IT We hdve some very 
Special - varieties of Sweet 
Peae and Pennies for early

|| sowing,_________________
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ire
^ V. B. LOYALISTS.R.. D. Judson & Son’s

Special Saturday Sale, of 
Beds , and Mattresses.

UNION VALLEY CHEESE 
FACTORY.

id- YOUNG MEN WANTED—There was a large numl»er piesent 
to bear the lecture in the High School 
hall, on Thursday evening last. An 
excellent program rendered, consisting 
of solos by Missee Victoria Bell and 
Ethel Slack, and a recitation by Miss 
Rena Dunham, alter which His Honor 
Judge McDonald delivered a very in
teresting lecture on the United Empire 
Loyalists. His Honor has a deep 
toned voice which is admirably suited 
for occasions such as this, besides bis 
pronunciation was clear and iritellig 
ible to all present. The addresi was a 
vivid recital of the hardships experi
enced by the loyalists and alno contain
ed many laughable incidents connected 
with their life here. The chairman, 
Prof. Johnston, M.A., fulfilled his 
duties in a very efficient manner. Mr. 
W. O. Parish moved, seconded by Mr. 
W. A. Lewis, that a hearty vote of 
thanks be tendered to His Honor for 
the very able add i ess given.

Note.—The following address was 
read at the milk meeting at Union 
Valley, reported in last issue and held 
over for want of space ;—

. y

1 Art of Garment CUTTING ]
To Learn, the—

ik- UUJUM
VSS II will make Lot little apology for 

what I have to lay on the occasion of 
this meeting. As I have been a well 
satisfied patron of this factory ever 
since it opened. I shall say but little, 
and in this wav avoifl making so many 
blunders and errors as I might if I 
drew my bow for a longer shot

All our patrons will remember with, 
pleasure, that all reports, in every de
tail—every year so far—have come up 
to our highest expectations. This is 
an evidence of the close attention given 
by Mr. Robeson. I believe that such 
results on the farm, in field, in the 
pasture, in’ the feed, in the clean stable, 
and pure water—are secured only hy 
close attention, and I believe our ex
cellent cheesemaker has seen many 
wearv, anxious days and nights, ‘both 
in body and mind, in this matter, and 
therefore well deserves our hearty good 
will and good wishes. I heard it re
ported, and took the pains to enquire 
closely, and 1 am convinced that ther 
never was a cut on the quality of our 
cheese Irom this factory. The gentle
man that have handled our cheese baye 
all confidence that it will prove itself 
up to the highest standard of excellence 
and so build up our reputation for a 

luture.

Spring Bod—Heavy maple frame, double 
weave, with- pide wire, four rolls of coil, 
spring supports, regu’ar $4.00, on Saturday, $2.59

Spring Bed—Same as above, with three 
rows of supports, regular $3.75, special on 
Saturday ..............................................................

Spring Bed—Same as above with two
rows of supports, reg. $3.50, special on Sat. $2.99

Soring Bed—Maple frame, single weave, 
regular $2.75, special on Saturday,.

Uattress —Good ticking, double faced with 
sea grass, in centre, regular $5.00, special 
on Saturday.......................................................

Mattress—Same mattress as above, ticking
not as good, reg. $4.50, special on Saturday $8.29

We teach the b at, aim pleat aeif 
most modern ayetems, in the ahort- 

H eat possible .time en I guarantee 
Sr feet satisfaction.

ISid- Isjyl
per-

IMm 1*We have taught many, and ran ft 
YOU to earn fiom $1500 00 to $360010 
per year, in a very short time.

Wiite for a Catalogue, free, to

$2.49ir

I
The Brock ville Cutting School,

JVT. J. KEHOE,

j

1®
$1.69

X
Proprietor

*

«360 CURES PILES IN 6 DAYS SoMbyAllNcwstHis Honor Judge McDonald, in re 
aponae to our request, has kindly fur
nished us with a portion of the address 
delivered hy him at the High School 
on Thursday evening, which bears on 
the settlement in this county of the 
ancestors of three of the most promi
nent families in our midst :—

THE ALODIRES.

Daniel Alguire was the eon of a U.E.
Loyalist, who resided near Albany,
N.Y. At an early date he removed to 
Canada, and settled in the neighbor
hood of Cornwall. He served as 
an artilleryman in the war of 1812 15. 
and in the ' latter year came to the 
Township of Yonge, settling on Lot 
Number 8, in the 9th Concession, 
where he died ou the 8th of February,
1832, in the 52nd year of his age.
One of his descendants is your respect
ed fellow townsman, Mr. Isaac C. 

making cheese. High as the repu ta- Alguire, who has filled many offices of 
tion of the province is in this matter it P"*1'0 t'ust ”lt*) credit *° himsdlf 
would soon be much higher. and beDefit t0 the community.

X am truly glad that our books aie the wiltse’s
always open to closest inspection and I . . „
confess that I have been on the watch »re »up,KMed to be of Dutch origin,
to see if there was the least attempt to r°!n o and, about the
keep anything in the dark or cover up -T" ,62,i“d arriving m America 
any lit,le mistake. I find the very «ttl, the Fur,tans. The.r lineage or 
opposite in all down to the last item. Lenl Hl0t-v 10 rrH<1' back as far as 
This is no reflection on anyone else. Jctomiah Wilt* who was born on the 
To say a truthful good woi'd of one *th of October, 1718. ox ,
cannot harm another. I feel sure that T , 6Qî>ëla 1 or? ^ i( “n' 
it was a good thing for us that this J'-'v. 1678, and married ,n 1777 
factory «as built when it was and is 1 '«''eve a aergeant m Jessups Corps,
to uprightly as it is. We will see this *8 8ald ]mve com? |rom Albany,
advantage more clea.lv in the future. *"d *° haV,! S"Ul^ t ie
In return, 1 feel that,'as our chief de- i °f thf S.t, Law.r‘*nce> f few m,Iea l,('low 
peudence is on the diivy, we t-hali try . , „
to produce purer, better and more Thence be removed some yntrs later to 
milk from eaih cow in our care. ! $b” Township of Yonge, and settled

I do not think it fair to omit the ^ Number 11, in the 8th Concession,
\ name of pur salesman and treasurer, * TaS.. a 8ma -snpi» y of waier,
Oliver Haves. S-wlv some of the . "1?. ‘ g™t and

! success of tljis factory is due to his at- 1111 . 11 118. at 1 le time of settle- i
| te,H-on and perseverance. He has mPnt time ex,sted remains of an old | ____
! been trying to and over the trust and “7*"v- evidently intended lor a | 
j w rk for Two seasons to any,,, e who is l'0^’the dat,iof «mstruction of which,
j Willing to take it and we are informed * ,a* ”H,,r een •”*«*"*• • kitley Agb,cultural society.
i that lie is determined to get a change the parish family. ,, , 1ZX , .
at this meeting. For mv part I am William Parish horn in I76fi a TJ T ° I ,‘>a'd "iet at 1 0 c'®° am 

v highly pleased with his semées. He p TovSL Z, J. ’» U' a?'1 bmslicd the busmess ol the year,
11 y [Q pa UEADIHIA I i,s so well informed in the business and arrivi’nc in C n I i iyoi “"'i1' jfte* which tiiey_ repaired to the Honda

OR HARD HEARING ! knows so well who to sell to ami keeps N.p’mhrM, ofXsà.e '!e„r ,e House where Mine host W.ckwarc had
How CURABLE « '» ■ «I» T,5;c,'-,

thankful if he is^eturm-d bv' acclamé ^tL^TownshiÎ wh,l-h conceaslon At one o’clock the annual meeting 
. ' °\tbe Aownahip, I am unable to say. was called to order with Mr C. A.

His descendants to the third and fourth Wood in the chair yhd W. D Living 
generation reside in these united coun- 1 gton, secretary. The treasure - ’s re
ties, ami Mr. Watson G. Parish, an : port being read showed a cash balance 
enterprising member of this community, ! 0f $338 55 on hand also about $50 of 
is one °f them. i uncollected cash donations

How dear to our hearts is the stvadv fA couPle of >e»™ “go the writer, in 1 Tlle election of officers resulted in 
subscriber ' P“““>ng a deserted and detapidatod the following being elected for 1902:

Who pavs in advance at the birth of Krave ard *“ Wiltsetown, near the President, D Dowsley ; Vice Pres . 
tke year, Kincaid bridge, had a cuiiosity to look Wm Ennis; Ditecto.s Wm Mitchell,

Who lays down his dollar and offers it over tbe tombstones lying scattered V- Judsun, S. Hanton, R. Richards, 
gladly around on tne ground and found the «■ ” Jones, J B. Loucks, 1. W.

And casts round the office a halo of “tone marking the spot where Benoni Cavanaugh, G. M Leverette. and H. 
cheer Wiltse’s remains are reposing. Would Johnston ; Secretary, VV D Livmg-

He never says, -Stop it ; I esnnot it not be a worthy deed for his numer- ston; Treasurer, Wm. Eaton ; Audit 
allord it ■” 0,18 ancestors to club together and have or8' " Stiation and Joseph Goad.

Nor, “ I am getting more papers now tbe remains removed to a more fitting Date® of {*'r—T^^fday and Fnday> 
than I can read j locality and the snot marked as the September 25 ana 26th

! But always Bays - send it, tbe family ! resting place of 'lie first settler of Rear 
like it, Y- nge and Esco' t.—Note by Editor ]

In fact, we think it the housekeeper’s 
need

How welcome he is when he steps in 
the sanctumn !

How he makes our hearts throb, how 
be makes our eyes dance I 

We outwardly thank him, we inwardly 
bless him—

Dr. Agnsw'a Ointment might 
have a thousand testifying 
to Its merits as an absolute 
cure for Piles only, but It 
euros permanently all man
ner of skin diseases tee.

_ Adam Brydon, of Deleware Aw., Chatham, 
Ont., ia a well known man in the west, and what 
be says ef Dr. Agnew s Ointment cen easily be 
verified. -1 was troubled for a long time with 
piles. On the recommendation of our leading 
druggist I tried a box of this remarkable oint- 
«met, and after applying for four or five nights, 
It completely cured me of this troublesome all- 

and I heartily recommend it to all like 
- " 35 cts.

SoM b- J. P. LAMB * -iON

I
X W MOne third of your life is spent in bed so why not have a

4
good one.

0Q= Goods sold on Saturday for CASH and 
will not be delivered.

Furnishes Monthly |o all lovers of 
Song and Music a vast volume 
Choice Copyright ComposII 
the moat popular authors.

R. D. Judson «£ Son of Mew, 
liions byMr. Robt-son’sprosperous 

experience, good judgment and earn
est purpose was to perfect arrange
ments and a system in his factory to 
the extent of preventing foul odors and 
ensuring purity and sweetness. It is 
evident in every part of the building 
that expense has not been spared, so 
much so that Mr. Publow said that it 
was designed by a skilful cheesemaker 
and a complete model throughout and 
wished that every cheesemaker in 
Ontario had the same facilities for

ATHENS LUMBER YARD Athens Grain Warehouse 
Sash and Door Factory.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

‘7*■ e -K64 Pages K KanOnosic79

Half Vocal, Half Iaetrimental “

81 Complete Pieces Hr «HiFor Sale FREEFor Sale at Lowest Prices :

CLAPBOARDS,
FLOORING,
WOOD CEILING.
LATH.
SHINGLES,
DOORS,
SASH
MOULDINGS,
WA 1ER & W H EY TAN KS 
CISTERN TUBS, 
BARREL STAVES,
»kc., &c., tfc •

Once a Month for SO Cents* \
Yearly Subscription, $S«0QL \

If bougfct In any music store at j
ooa hslf off* would coal $5.25 
• saving of $5.16 moodily* i 

In one year you get nearly 800 Pages ol , 
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieee, 
for the Piano*
K you cannot g«t a copy from your Mimliaka 
send to us and will mail you a sam|ia iaae.

ER, Publisher, 
Philadelphia^ Pa.

Snbscri pt ion
For the J W. Pei pio- Piano Muuio 

Magazine, pi ice Two Dollar per vear, 
(postage paid), can be placed Ivy apply
ing to the office ol the REPORTER 
where sample copies can he so n.

BRAN,
SHORTS,
PROVENDER,
OATS.
HAY,
FLOUR,
SEED GRAIN, 
Ac., &c., Ac.

A SILVER WATCH

m j. w
eighth*

In?. <.y

Highest price in CASH paid fo 

all kinds of G RAIN. LADIES OR GENT’S SIZE.CASH Paid for :
’HEMLOCK. 

BASSWOOD LUMBER, 
ffi ASH and BASSWOOD 
, STAVE BOLTS.

Toxin Pill.In order to have Dr.Arnold's English 
In every home In Canada, we will give to any person 
who will act as agent for us, ind sell only 19 
boxes of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills, at Me per box. 
*6 Reliable Nllver Walfh. open Uses or 
hunting case in Ladles or Gent s idze as desired.

We do not wasl anv money until 
yon have sold the Pilla. Just send us

ASH i -•*

CUSTOM GRINDING well and

quickly done.
Awas, your mune sod addrees and we will send you the 

Pill-i post paid with full particulars, together with 
our Illustrated circular, describing the watches. 
This is the greatest offer ever made by any medic
ine concern In the world. Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxltl Pills are a standard medicine that cures the 
disease liv killing the germs that ciuse the disease. 
Thousands of testimonials have been received from 
all classes of people who have been cured of Kidney 
TrouMe, Rheumatism, Backache, Female Troubles, 
etc. Any smart person ought to sell 11 boxes In a 
ftw evenings. Remember we «lon’t want 
nny money In advance. If you are will
ing to Itci for us send vour name and address, and 
we will send you the Pills with full particulars.

sw
iM>. \ ■ 1 Foreman L'vnber Y?ir<l ami Grain Warehouse

Sash ami-D.i ir F .vtory.
Sta- r. Mill. IlM.Keti .v, “

Litv < iilloivl. “ 1781.year

2W G PAEISE, (j-wnsr RUBBER

KAIHMCE99

asr
NOISED

\RN0Li) MEDIC'NE CO., 
Dept W. 'i‘ Tor nto.

irv-'vtiaaHi m i r 4ANNUAL MEETING. a •a

Kf»9'*Sta85Vq2f will outwear' 
two pairs of 

common rubbers. For three 
years we have proved that with X »

Ki»9’»aaWr;;rc7o“t ‘i
hut you cannot stub the rubbers.

dStalfivsf
upon the sole of each rubber
with our copy- «, m -, —
righted name StlU'yTOfJj 
do not allow yourself to be d* 
ceived by imitations. '

King’s LEATHER TOP StfS ffaf
the best on the market, 6-inch,
9-inch and 12-rnch tops, with 
Rolled Edge and Heels. They 
are carried In stock, and your 
dealer can order them for you.

The J. D. KING CO., Limited
have exclusive _ n rv -A
control of all.

'lubb-rr

ALL CASES OF

i. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
A Patron.Ian, of Baltimore, says:

r Baltimore, Md., March 30,
|d of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now 
it your discretion.
;ar began to sing, and this kept

gîve you
on getting worse, until I lost

nsulted a num- 
city, who told me that 
the head noises would

THE STEADY SUBSCRIBER.

|rrh, for three
he most eminent ear specialist < 
and even that only temporaril 
Tected ear woul 
accidentally in

. without any success, cot 
ipecialist of this city, wh

months

only temporarily,
Id be lost forever.

__ uy in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-
■ew days according to your diritticLS, the noises ceased, and 
^Eg in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you 
■ Very truly yours,
w r. A. WBRMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
tnot interfere with your usual occupation.

W CURE YOURSELF AT HOME at\no0ÆlnU
RAL CLINIC, 596 U SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

that

m

-

■x

»
“BED-RIDDEN

FOR YEARS”
The following are the atatistica of 'he 

regiatrv office at Bro kville : Patenta 
regiatered, 14 ; deeds regiatered, 743 ; 
mortgages regiatered, 457 ; discharges 
regiateied, 507 ; wills registered, 118; 
leases registered, 12 ; mechanics’ liens 
registered, 6 ; all other instruments 
registered, 191—total 2,049. The 
amount of money loaned on mortgages 
was $640,620.14. Tbe large number 
of deeds over mortgagee show that 
over 40 per cent of the transactions in 
real estate were for cash, and the ex- 
oees of discharges over mortgages shows 
that the people are rapidly paying off 
V. 'ir j"\-ta.

SECUREDI
C0NVAESCENCE.

eating books " Invent- 
vi you are swindled."
,ah or model of vour 
crlnt and we will tell 
Voim to whether it la 

e make a specialty 
ect in other banda

Dr. Terence Snarham, a fnm'l'ar 
figure in Brock ville, ia dead, at the age ' '
of 89 years.

Mr. Wm. King, of Spencerbrook,
Minn., after a quarter of a ' century's 
absence, is visiting at North August*.

The following are the officers of th#''* 
North Augusta Free Library : Revs, f] 
Baldwin and Elliott, J. Chapman, J. J 
Forrest, Grant Tompkins, D. W. 
Carpenter, T. W. Ralph, T. H»- 
Weathcr’iaai ar. J. i. Love.

not hopeleoo whin tne 
nt !• resorted to. South 

attic Cure hate cured 
so-called 11 ineuraUslee.w

right treatme 
American Rhel 
hundred* ofH 
Rolioves In six heure.

Convalescence is sometimes merely 
apparent, not real, and especially ia 
this true after each diseases as pneu
monia, typhoid fever and the grip. To 
make it real and rapid, there is no 
other tonic so highly to be recommend
ed as Hood's Sarsaparilia.

This great medicine cleanses and re
news the blood, strenthena all the or
gans hud functions, and restores health. 
Take Hood's.

XAi\e.
The marvellous curative power and effectiveness 

of South American Rheumatic Cure is in the 
quickness with which it acts and the almost 
" lightning change" for the better in tbe Rheu
matic Victim after taking a few doses. It seems 
next to incredible—but there is no deception—it's 
work is apparent, and every step taken toward 
recovery is a permamyit one. History repeats 
itself daily in this wonderful treatment—it never

10* ■f<* ;The steady subwsriber who pays in 
advance.

y.nffi Graduates of the 
of ■ring. Bachelors In 
\Affivenhr, Members 
Mnffilcan Water Works 

■*— Work* Assoc. 
Member Caa. An oil war ia on in Gaeanoque, 

with the result that American Oil ia 
being sold there for 16c per gallon.

tails. «4
■'LD*Q., M0STIEÂL MB. 
INC., WASHIHCTON 0.6. Sold by J. T. LAMB * SON
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